
cucumber roll

shitake mushroom 
tempura roll

vegan roll
mixed greens, avocado, 

cucumber, pickled radish 
and squash

vegetable 
tempura roll

sweet potato, carrot 
and avocado

R AW

C O O KED

tekka
tuna

boston
tuna and avocado

spicy tuna
with avocado or asparagus

any sushi or sashimi  
listed below for 1.75

(1 piece per order)

tuna � escolar � yelloWtail � sake 
smokeD salmon � reD snapper � octopus 

sQuiD � shrimp � eel � mackerel � krabstick 
surF � clam  � inari � tamago � kanpachi

sushi lunch  12
6 pieces of chef’s choice sushi 

and a roll of your choice from above

sashimi lunch  12
8 pieces of chef’s choice sashimi

sake
salmon

alaskan
salmon with avocado

spicy salmon
with avocado or asparagus

notice : the consumption of raw or undercooked eggs, meat, poultry, seafood or shellfish may increase your risk of food borne illness.

avocaDo roll

salmon skin
with cucumber, wild carrot 

and masago

philly
smoked salmon, avocado and 

cream cheese

caliFornia
crab stick, cucumber and 

avocado

sun DrieD tomatoes 
With asparagus

neW york
tiger shrimp with avocado

unagi
eel, avocado and cucumber

spicy scallop 
or crab

with avocado

asparagus roll

chicken tempura
with avocado

shrimp tempura
with avocado

Duck tempura roll
with avocado

grouper tempura
with avocado

reD snapper
with avocado

yelloWtail
with avocado  

and green onion

Dynamite
spicy escolar with avocado

tropical
spicy tuna or salmon 

with mango

deep fried / soy bean or rice paper add 1.5 each roll
side of wasabi, ginger, eel sauce, spicy aioli, sriracha add. 5 per order
cream cheese or vegetables add .5 eachlu nCh

any two rolls listed below for 10



appetizers

www.redsushi.net

106 king st, maDison, Wi 53703

608.294.1234

Filet mignon  13

ribeye  11

chicken  9

grilled lunch
comes with your choice of garlic-teriyaki sauce, korean bbq sauce, black pepper sauce or italian seasoning 

served with stir fried vegetables and steamed rice

shrimp tempura  7

calamari tempura  7

grouper tempura  7

vegetable tempura  6

jalapeño tempura  5
stuffed with cream cheese

seaWeeD salaD  5

eDamame  4
steamed soy beans with sea salt

miso soup  2.5
with the meal  1.5

reD salaD  8
baby spinach, tomato, bell pepper,  

fresh mozzarella and avocado  
tossed with balsamic vinaigrette  

and olive oil

gyoza  7
pan seared pork dumplings 

shumai  7
steamed shrimp dumplings

egg roll  2.5
pork and vegetable

reD slaW  6
cabbage mix, sweet bell pepper and carrot 

tossed with creamy sesame dressing  
and topped with crispy wontons

black miso coD  13

grouper  11

mahi mahi  11

shrimp  10

toFu  8
lightly fried


